Introduction
============

Silymarin (SM), a hepatoprotective agent obtained from the herb *Silybum marianum* (L.), is widely used in the treatment of liver diseases such as cirrhosis, hepatitis, and fatty infiltration due to alcohol and toxins. A mixture of flavonolignan isomers, namely, silybin, isosilybin, silydianin, and silychristin, collectively constitute SM.[@b1-ijn-10-6633],[@b2-ijn-10-6633] Among these isomers, silybin is the major component of SM, representing approximately 60%--70%, and is responsible for its pharmacological activity.[@b3-ijn-10-6633],[@b4-ijn-10-6633] However, the therapeutic effects of SM are restricted owing to its poor enteral absorption (23%--47%), instability in gastric juices, and poor solubility.[@b5-ijn-10-6633],[@b6-ijn-10-6633] Some commercial SM products, such as Yiganling tablets, show poor into the blood. In recent years, different strategies have been investigated to improve the solubility and bioavailability of SM, such as self-microemulsifying drug delivery systems,[@b7-ijn-10-6633] solid dispersions,[@b8-ijn-10-6633] porous silica nanoparticles,[@b9-ijn-10-6633] phospholipid complexes,[@b10-ijn-10-6633] solid lipid nanoparticles,[@b11-ijn-10-6633] nanostructured lipid carriers,[@b12-ijn-10-6633] and liposomes.[@b13-ijn-10-6633]

Liposomes, as a delivery system, can improve the therapeutic activity and safety of drugs. They consist of lipid bilayers with an inside water phase that can encapsulate both water-soluble and lipophilic drugs. In the past decade, some research efforts have demonstrated the effectiveness of including bile salts in improving the in vivo stability and performance of drugs in orally administered liposomes.[@b14-ijn-10-6633] The ability of bile salts to improve the passage of lipophilic drug molecules across biological membranes, and thus augment their oral bioavailability for many drug candidates, has been reported.[@b15-ijn-10-6633] Liposomes have also been employed successfully in drug delivery systems for improving the solubility and bioavailability of some poorly soluble drugs.[@b16-ijn-10-6633]

Liposomes can be prepared using a wide range of methods, such as thin-film dispersion (TFD),[@b17-ijn-10-6633] reversed-phase evaporation (RPE),[@b18-ijn-10-6633] alcohol injection,[@b19-ijn-10-6633] and spray-freeze-drying.[@b20-ijn-10-6633] Although variable, almost all these methods require a large quantity of organic solvents. The use of organic solvents is problematic in the preparation of medicinal liposomes because of undesirable effects on the human body and environment that might be caused by the residual solvent.[@b21-ijn-10-6633] Moreover, some of the methods need complicated additional steps for proliposomal formulation, together with the use of a cryoprotectant and high process temperature, which limits their wide application.

Recently, supercritical fluid of carbon dioxide (SCF-CO~2~) technology has emerged as a major technique for the preparation of liposomes. The solvent properties of SCFs can be adjusted by altering the experimental conditions (temperature and pressure). In particular, CO~2~ offers considerable potential as an environmentally friendly alternative solvent that can replace organic solvents because it has a low critical temperature (*T*~c~=31°C) and pressure (*P*~c~=7.38 MPa) and is nontoxic, nonflammable, and inexpensive. The SCF-CO~2~ method also has a notable advantage in that it controls the physicochemical properties of liposomes, including their size, shape, and yield, all of which can be altered by the solvent properties of the SCF resulting in liposomes that are more stable to store.[@b22-ijn-10-6633],[@b23-ijn-10-6633] Solution-enhanced dispersion by supercritical fluids (SEDS) is one of the SCF-CO~2~ methods used widely for the preparation of liposomes. This method uses semi-continuous processes to atomize the solution into a supercritical atmosphere. If the drug is sparingly soluble in the SCF, which is highly soluble in the solvent, droplets with SCF in the solvent can produce an antisolvent effect. This process produces supersaturated solutions, facilitating precipitation of the solid in the form of small particles.[@b24-ijn-10-6633]

According to the US Food and Drug Administration and the European Agency for the Evaluation of the Medical Products guidelines for liposomal drug products, the physicochemical properties of liposomes are critical to ensure the quality of the drug products. Our study was designed to prepare the SM-loaded liposomes containing a bile salt (sodium glycocholate \[SGC\]) by solution-enhanced dispersion using the SCF technique (SM-Lip-SEDS) and optimizing the preparation conditions by response surface methodology. Comparisons were made with liposomes prepared by conventional methods such as TFD and RPE. Parameters of particle size, zeta potential, morphology, encapsulation efficiency, drug loading (DL), and stability were compared between liposomes prepared by all methods. Moreover, both in vitro dissolution and in vivo pharmacokinetics were evaluated with the aim to enhance the oral bioavailability of SM.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

SM (purity \>80%) was purchased from Dalian Meilun Biotech Co, Ltd (Dalian, People's Republic of China). Soybean phosphatidylcholine (purity \>90%) and hydrogenated soybean phosphatidylcholine (purity \>95%) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). SGC was supplied by Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co Ltd (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). Yiganling tablets were provided by Zhaohui Pharmaceutical Company (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). CO~2~ with a purity of 99.99% was obtained from Shanghai Jiao Tong University (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). All other chemicals were reagent grade and used as received.

Animals
-------

Animal studies with male Wistar rats weighing 250±10 g were conducted with the approval of the Animal Ethical Committee, Shanghai University of Traditional Chinese Medicine. The animals were kept in a controlled environment with free access to a rodent diet and water and were acclimatized for at least 1 week before the start of the study.

High-performance liquid chromatography analysis
-----------------------------------------------

The content of SM (based on silybin) was determined using a LC-2010A HT HPLC system (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) with an Agilent Eclipse XDB-C18 column (5 μm, 4.6×250 mm) (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The mobile phase consisted of methanol and pure water (46:54, v/v) at a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min. The effluent was monitored at 288 nm.

Preparation of SM liposomes containing sodium deoxycholate
----------------------------------------------------------

### Preparation of SM-Lip-SEDS

The supercritical pilot plant at Nantong Huaxing Petroleum Devices Co, Ltd (Nantong, People's Republic of China) ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"}) was employed in this study. Briefly, this apparatus included three major components: a CO~2~ delivery system, an organic solution delivery system, and a precipitation system. The supercritical CO~2~ and organic solutions were separately pumped into the high-pressure vessel through different inlets of the coaxial nozzle (the inner and outer tubule diameters were 0.2 mm and 1 mm, respectively) and continuously discharged from the bottom. The inner structure of the nozzle is shown in [Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"}. For the preparation of SM-Lip-SEDS, CO~2~ from the cylinder ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"}) (1) was refrigerated (2) and compressed by the high-pressure pump (3) before the temperature controlling system (6) was activated to increase the temperature. The pressure of the precipitation system was increased by injection of CO~2~ to the set pressure. After the pressure and temperature of the view vessel (9) reached the required values, valve *C* was adjusted to maintain constant pressure in the vessel. Then, SM and the excipients with the required weight ratios were separately dissolved or dispersed in a mixture of ethanol and dichloromethane (12/13, v/v). The solution was aspirated by a high-pressure constant flow pump (11) (LC100; Nantong, People's Republic of China) at a constant flow rate. SCF-CO~2~ and the organic solution mixed and diffused rapidly. Solutes originally dissolved in the organic solvent rapidly reached supersaturation, resulting in the precipitation of SM proliposomes in the vessel. Once the solution was exhausted, valve B was closed and SCF-CO~2~ was pumped continuously for \~40 minutes to remove the residual organic solvent from the SM proliposomes. Valve A was then closed, while valve C remained open. The pressure of the precipitation vessel was slowly reduced to 0 MPa, and the product in the vessel was collected. The precipitated proliposomes were hydrated with distilled water at 50°C to form liposomes with a concentration of 20 mg/mL.

### Drug EE and DL

The EE of SM liposomes was calculated by determining the amount of free drug using an ultrafiltration technique. SM liposomes were placed in the upper chamber of a centrifuge tube matched with an ultrafilter (10 kDa; Pall Corporation, Port Washington, NY, USA) and centrifuged for 10 minutes at 5,000 rpm. The total and separated drug contents were measured using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), and the EE and DL were calculated by the following equations: $$\text{EE}\% = \frac{W_{\text{total}} - W_{\text{free}}}{W_{\text{total}}} \times 100,\quad\text{DL}\% = \frac{W_{\text{total}} - W_{\text{free}}}{W_{\text{lipids}}} \times 100,$$where *W*~free~ is the analyzed weight of the untrapped drug, *W*~total~ is the weight of the drug in the liposome dispersion, and *W*~lipids~ is the weight of lipids added in the system.

### Experimental design

On the basis of previous experiments to select influence factors, three critical process factors known to affect the results were adopted for a central composite design (CCD), which is a popular template for response surface methodology, using Design Expert software (Version 8.0.6). The three independent variables were the ratio of SM to phospholipids (w/w), flow rate of solution (mL/min), and pressure (MPa), which were labeled as *X*~1~, *X*~2~, and *X*~3~, respectively. Each variable was coded at the levels corresponding to the preliminary study results. The parameters and their levels are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table"}. The dependent variables, *Y*~1~, *Y*~2~, and *Y*~3~, were the particle size, EE, and DL, respectively. The complete design consisted of 20 experimental points to establish the optimum conditions for the preparation of SM-Lip-SEDS. The nonlinear quadratic model generated by the design is $$\begin{array}{l}
{Y = b_{0} + b_{1}X_{1} + b_{2}X_{2} + b_{3}X_{3} + b_{12}X_{1}X_{2} + b_{13}X_{1}X_{3} + b_{23}X_{2}X_{3}} \\
{\mspace{27mu} + b_{11}X_{1}^{2} + b_{22}X_{2}^{2} + b_{33}X_{3}^{2}} \\
\end{array}$$where *Y* is the measured response (dependent variable) associated with each factor-level combination, expressed in terms of the particle size, EE, and DL for the formulation variables; *b*~0~ is an intercept; and *b*~1~, *b*~2~, *b*~3~, *b*~12~, *b*~13~, *b*~23~, *b*~11~, *b*~22~, and *b*~33~ are the regression coefficients.

The *P*-values related to the regression coefficients indicated the significance of the factors on the response. Analysis of variance and the coefficient of determination (*R*^2^) were also applied to determine the suitability of the model.[@b25-ijn-10-6633]

### Preparation of SM-Lip-TFD

SM-Lip-TFD was prepared according to Bahia et al[@b26-ijn-10-6633] with modifications to optimize the conditions. Optimization was confirmed by the following step: SM, soybean phosphatidylcholine, hydrogenated soybean phosphatidylcholine, and SGC were first dissolved in a mixture of ethanol and dichloromethane (12/13, v/v). The solution was then transferred to a 50 mL round flask, and the organic solvent was removed by a rotary evaporator (R-205; Shanghai, People's Republic of China) at 40°C for 1 hour under vacuum to form a thin lipid film on the inner wall of the flask. The thin film was hydrated with 10 mL of distilled water at 30°C for 1 hour to obtain a dispersion of liposomes. The liposome dispersion was stored at room temperature until analysis.

### Preparation of SM-Lip-RPE

SM-Lip-RPE was prepared according to previous reports.[@b27-ijn-10-6633],[@b28-ijn-10-6633] Using the optimal condition, lipid materials and SGC were dissolved in 10 mL of a solvent mixture containing ethanol and dichloromethane (12/13, v/v) and sonicated to ensure homogeneous mixing. The water phase, which was the SM solution in a mixture of ethanol and distilled water (1:10, v/v), was added to the organic solvent phase, and the mixture was sonicated for 5 minutes. The organic solvent was removed under vacuum on a rotary evaporator at 40°C for \~1 hour to obtain SM liposomes.

Determination of particle size and zeta potential
-------------------------------------------------

The mean diameter and zeta potential of the SM-loaded liposomes were measured using a Nano ZS90 Zetasizer (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). The zeta potential was calculated using the Smoluchowski equation. The samples were appropriately diluted with distilled water, and the particle size was evaluated using volume distribution.

Transmission electron microscopy
--------------------------------

The general morphology of the SM-loaded liposomes was observed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (JEM-2100; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). The samples were diluted initially with distilled water, followed by placement on a film-coated copper grid. The samples were then stained with a drop of 2% phosphotungstic acid and allowed to dry before examination by TEM.

X-ray diffraction
-----------------

Samples were analyzed using an X-ray polycrystalline diffractometer (D8 ADVANCE; BrukerOptik GmbH, Ettlingen, Germany). Cu Kα radiation was used as the X-ray source. Samples were scanned over the range of 5°--60° 2è at a scanning speed of 6°/min and a step size of 0.02°. The voltage was set at 40 kV, and the current was 40 mA.

Differential scanning calorimetry
---------------------------------

The thermal behaviors of the samples were analyzed using a differential scanning calorimeter (Q2000; New Castle, DE, USA). Samples (5--10 mg) were sealed in a specialized aluminum pan using an aluminum lid with a pinhole. Measurements were performed over 0°C--230°C under a dry nitrogen atmosphere at a heating rate of 10°C/min.

Stability study
---------------

Accelerated drug leakage studies were performed by sonication of liposomes in a pH 6.8 sodium phosphate buffer using an ultrasonic processor (Vibra Cell, Sonics and Materials Inc., Newton, CT, USA). Samples were first put into dialysis bags and closed with strings. Then, separate 2 mL samples were sonicated in 1-minute increments in conical flasks with 20 mL of pH 6.8 buffer solution for up to 8 minutes. Drug leakage was followed by determining the free SM concentration in the buffer solution by using HPLC. The drug leakage rate was calculated according to the following equation: $$\text{LR}\% = \frac{W_{\text{detect}} - W_{\text{initial}}}{W_{\text{total}}} \times 100,$$where *W*~detect~ is the analyzed weight of the drug in the buffer solution at any time in minutes, *W*~initial~ is the analyzed weight of the drug in the buffer solution at 0 minute, and *W*~total~ is the analyzed weight of the drug in the liposome dispersion.

In vitro dissolution
--------------------

In vitro release studies were performed using the dialysis bag method as reported previously.[@b29-ijn-10-6633] The dialysis bag (molecular weight cutoff 8,000--14,000) was soaked in distilled water for 12 hours before use. Then, a volume of suspended SM powder (dispersed in distilled water) and SM-loaded liposomes with the same amount of drug were placed in the dialysis bag. The receptor compartment was filled with 100 mL phosphate buffer solution (pH 6.8) containing 0.3% (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulfate and maintained at 37°C±0.5°C with stirring at 100 rpm. Samples of 1 mL were withdrawn after 10 minutes, 30 minutes, 1 hour, 2 hours, 3 hours, 4 hours, 6 hours, 8 hours, 10 hours, 12 hours, 24 hours, 36 hours, 48 hours, and 72 hours and replaced by the same volume of fresh medium at 37°C±0.5°C. The samples were filtered through a 0.45-μm membrane. The SM content was determined by HPLC, as described in Section 2.3.2. Each experiment was carried out in triplicate.

In vivo pharmacokinetics
------------------------

Rats were assigned randomly to five groups (n=6/group). The animals were starved for 12 hours before the experiment but had free access to water. One group of rats was treated orally with an aqueous suspension of SM (prepared by adding SM to purified water). The second group was treated orally with a commercial SM product (Yiganling tablets) that was dispersed in distilled water. The other three groups of rats received SM-Lip-SEDS, SM-Lip-RPE, and SM-Lip-TFD orally. All rats were treated orally with 20 mg/kg SM equivalent. Blood samples (0.4 mL) were collected from the eye socket vein and placed in heparinized tubes at the indicated time points after dosing. Blood samples were centrifuged (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) at 5,000 rpm for 10 minutes to isolate the plasma. One milliliter of ethyl acetate was added to the plasma, vortex mixed for 1 minute, and then centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes. The supernatant layer was dried under nitrogen and redissolved in 100 μL methanol prior to HPLC analyses for SM as described previously.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are presented as means ± standard deviation. Statistical data were analyzed by multivariate linear regression for uniform design experiments, and comparisons were made with one-way analysis of variance using SPSS software (v19.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). A *P*-value of \<5% was considered statistically significant.

Results and discussion
======================

Results of the formulation design
---------------------------------

Before beginning the CCD, we investigated the influencing factors including pressure, temperature, flow rate of the solution, the ratio of SM to phospholipids, the ratio of phospholipids to bile salt, and hydration time. Three factors, the ratio of SM to phospholipids (w/w), flow rate of the solution (mL/min), and pressure (MPa), which significantly influenced the results were selected to conduct the following experiments. For evaluating the influence of these parameters on the production of SM-Lip-SEDS and its final properties, 20 experiments were constructed by Design Expert 8.0.6 software and are listed in [Table 1](#t1-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table"}. The data were fitted to a quadratic polynomial model using the Design Expert software, and the equations are shown in terms of coded factors.

From the CCD runs, the following models were established: $$\begin{array}{l}
{Y_{1} = 170.66 + 14.25A - 29.88B + 1.39C - 54.89\text{AB} + 24.46\text{AC}} \\
{\mspace{32mu} - 30.02\text{BC} + 51.49A^{2} + 27.41B^{2} + 23.94C^{2}} \\
\end{array}$$ $$\begin{array}{l}
{Y_{2} = 91.71 - 11.15A + 0.19B + 0.23C + 0.16\text{AB} + 7.03\text{AC}} \\
{\mspace{32mu} - 0.84\text{BC} - 12.38A^{2} - 8.80B^{2} - 5.05C^{2}} \\
\end{array}$$ $$\begin{array}{l}
{Y{}_{3} = 4.71 + 0.68A - 0.027B + 0.27C - 0.030\text{AB} + 0.38\text{AC}} \\
{\mspace{20mu} - 0.034\text{BC} - 1.01A^{2} - 0.34B^{2} - 0.29C^{2}} \\
\end{array}$$

Items were ignored when the *P*-value was \>0.05 because the smaller the *P*-value the more significant the corresponding coefficient. The model was further developed with only significant items.[@b30-ijn-10-6633] The determination coefficients *R*^2^ of *Y*~1~, *Y*~2~, and *Y*~3~ were 0.8590, 0.9632, and 0.9533, respectively. This indicated that 85.9%, 96.3%, and 95.3% of the variation was attributed to the independent variable. Comparisons between predicted and experimental values of the responses using diagnostic case statistic reports are listed in [Table 2](#t2-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table"}. These data show that the experimental values are very close to the predicted values with low percentage bias. This suggests that the optimized formulation is reliable and reasonable.

Contours and three-dimensional surface plots of the factors that most affect the responses are shown in [Figure 2](#f2-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"}. As shown in [Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"} and following the *Y*~1~ equation, the effect of the factors levels on particle size was significantly influenced by the ratio of SM to phospholipids (A) and the flow rate of solution (B), with large coefficients (14.25 and −29.88). This suggested that the particle size increases with increasing ratios of SM to phospholipids. In contrast, as the flow rate of the solution increases, the particle size decreases. This is due to solute concentration competing against volume expansion. When the solute concentration increased, the nucleation obtained at the lower volume expansion was diminished. Therefore, nucleation allowed to grow for a longer time formed larger particles. In contrast, increasing the flow rate reduced the resident time of a particle inside the nozzle and in the expansion chamber, decreasing particle growth time and leading to a decreased particle size.[@b31-ijn-10-6633],[@b32-ijn-10-6633]

EE is one of the most important evaluation parameters for liposome carriers. The *Y*~2~ equation and [Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"} indicated that the ratio of SM to phospholipids (A) had a primary influence on the EE for its large negative coefficient (−11.15). This suggested that increasing the amount of SM in the formulation would decrease the EE, which might be related to liposomes lacking sufficient spare space to accommodate excessive drug as the ratio of SM to phospholipids increased.[@b33-ijn-10-6633] In contrast, as the pressure increased, the EE increased gradually. This tendency could be attributed to the higher solubility of SM when the pressure increased.

DL is another important parameter for the evaluation of liposomes. The effect of formulation type and process variables on DL can be evaluated by observing the *Y*~3~ equation and [Figure 2C](#f2-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"}. All the variables, except the solution flow rate, exhibited a statistically significant influence on the DL. As the ratio of SM to phospholipids increased, the DL increased gradually to its maximum point and then decreased, exhibiting an asymptotic curve. Pressure exerted a positive influence on DL (0.27). This might be interpreted that, at low ratios of SM to phospholipids, more drugs would be packaged with increasing drug concentrations. However, high levels of encapsulated drug might weaken the stability of liposomes and result in drug leakage.[@b34-ijn-10-6633] The influence of pressure on the DL implied that, by increasing pressure, the CO~2~--ethanol--dichloromethane ternary system shifts toward a single-phase equilibrium, leading to faster precipitation and more drugs in the liposomes.[@b35-ijn-10-6633]

Comparison of liposomes prepared by different methods
-----------------------------------------------------

The particle size and zeta potential of liposomes produced by the SEDS, TFD, and RPE methods are shown in [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"}. The SEDS method resulted in the formation of the smallest particles with the greatest absolute zeta potential compared to those obtained by the TFD or RPE methods. TEM images of liposomes obtained by all three methods are shown in [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"}. These results confirm that SM-Lip-SEDS has the smallest size. The EE and DL of liposomes produced by the different processes are shown in [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"}. EE and DL were 35.1% and 0.84% and 34.9% and 1.13% for the TFD and RPE methods, respectively. The results were improved by the SEDS method with EE and DL values of 91.4% and 4.7%, respectively. Therefore, the SEDS method was more effective for liposome formation than the conventional methods.

X-ray diffraction
-----------------

The crystal structure of SM-Lip-SEDS and each ingredient were analyzed using X-ray diffraction (XRD) ([Figure 5](#f5-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"}). SM powder and SGC showed a crystalline structure, as demonstrated by their sharp and intense diffraction peaks. The patterns for soybean phosphatidylcholine and hydrogenated soybean phosphatidylcholine exhibited no obvious diffraction peak. For the physical mixtures, the XRD pattern showed a number of different peaks that were retained from SM, SGC, and the phosphatidylcholines, suggesting that SM and SGC remained in a crystalline state when mixed together. However, the areas of these peaks were reduced compared with their original areas. This may be due to the different ratio of components in the physical mixtures. In contrast, SM liposomes did not show any strong peak at the same position, indicating that SM and SGC were in an amorphous state in liposomes.[@b36-ijn-10-6633]

Differential scanning calorimetry
---------------------------------

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) studies were performed to investigate the physical state of the drug in the liposomes ([Figure 6](#f6-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"}). SGC showed an endothermic melting peak at 175.66°C. The melting point of SM was observed in the DSC curve as an endothermic peak at 200.37°C. For both phosphatidylcholines, there was no obvious endothermic peak. Two melting peaks of SGC and SM appeared in the physical mixture with a small change, probably due to the interaction of drug and material for heat production during the mixing process, leading to decreased crystallinity of the drug. This effect has been also reported in a previous paper.[@b37-ijn-10-6633] However, these two peaks were not detected in the DSC curves obtained from liposomes. The absence of the endothermic peaks is evidence that SM and SGC existed in a noncrystalline state in liposomes. These DSC results were in agreement with the XRD results.

Stability study
---------------

To evaluate the stability of liposomes prepared by the three methods, sonication of the model formulation was undertaken to accelerate drug leakage ([Figure 7](#f7-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"}). The drug leakage rate from all liposomal preparations increased with increasing time. For all preparations, leakage proceeded at different rates but was complete after 480 seconds. The drug leakage rate of SM-lip-SEDS increased the slowest, while the rate of increase was fastest with SM-Lip-RPE. The intactness of liposome vesicles may play a main role in their stability. Thus, liposomes prepared by SEDS existed in the most stable state compared with the other two preparation methods.

In vitro dissolution test
-------------------------

The release profiles of SM from SM powder and SM liposomes in phosphate buffer solution from three parallel experiments are shown in [Figure 8](#f8-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"}. SM powder and SM liposomes have different drug release profiles. The slower rate of drug release from SM liposomes is due to the lipid bilayer that inhibits the diffusion of SM out of the liposomes. No significant burst release effect was observed in liposomes. The release profiles of SM-Lip-RPE and SM-Lip-TFD showed biphasic behavior, with the release rate during the primary phase being faster than during the steady release phase. Because SM is mainly within the bilayer lipid structure of the liposomes, the initial release is ascribed to drug detachment from the outer lamellae and drug adsorbed on or close to the surface of the particles.[@b38-ijn-10-6633] The release curve of SM from SM-Lip-SEDS was slower than other samples without biphasic behavior because of its stability and high EE. This means that SM-Lip-SEDS has an improvement in the sustained and stable release of SM compared to SM-Lip-RPE and SM-Lip-TFD.

Pharmacokinetics
----------------

The plasma concentration--time profiles of SM in rats after oral administration of SM in different formulations (SM powder, commercial SM product, and SM-Lip-SEDS) are illustrated in [Figure 9](#f9-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="fig"}. The pharmacokinetic parameters are summarized in [Table 3](#t3-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table"}. After gavage administration of the SM suspension and commercial SM product, the absorption of SM was rapid without any significant differences (*T*~max~ =1.42 hours and 0.92 hours for the SM suspension and commercial product, respectively). The *T*~max~ obtained from the SM-Lip-SEDS (7.67 hours), SM-Lip-RPE (5.67 hours), and SM-Lip-TFD (5.50 hours) revealed that SM absorption took significantly longer with these formulations. This may be due to the presence of bile salts in the lipid bilayers of the liposomes making the vesicle resistant to the detrimental effects of physiological bile salts in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract, thus protecting these liposomes from enzymatic degradation.[@b39-ijn-10-6633] Moreover, the longer *T*~max~ for SM-Lip-SEDS may be related to their better self-stability compared to SM-Lip-RPE and SM-Lip-TFD. Importantly, the pharmacokinetic parameters showed that both the commercial product and liposomal formulations improved the oral absorption of SM in rats compared to the absorption of a simple SM suspension. However, the liposome preparations were more effective in improving the bioavailability of SM. Compared to the SM powder formulation, the commercial SM product increased *C*~max~ by 1.1-fold and the AUC by 2.0-fold, while the SM-Lip-SEDS liposome preparation increased the *C*~max~ and AUC by approximately 2.0- and 4.8-fold, respectively.

The improved oral bioavailability of SM with the liposome preparations may be due to the liposomes containing a bile salt that interacted with phospholipids in the GI tract to form mixed micelles that play important roles in enhancing the absorption of lipids and poorly water-soluble drugs by bile salt monomers. Likewise, bile salt monomers can penetrate into liposomal lipid bilayers and disrupt the vesicular structure, and further increases in bile salt concentrations can induce liposomes to undergo vesicle--micelle transition. The resultant mixed function as excellent vehicles for poorly water-soluble drug molecules is one of the most important mesophases before absorption. Therefore, liposomes containing bile salts (originally called transfersomes when developed for transdermal delivery) can readily transform into mixed micelles in the GI environment, thus enhancing transmembrane absorption.[@b40-ijn-10-6633]--[@b44-ijn-10-6633] Furthermore, SM-Lip-SEDS has a higher bioavailability than SM-Lip-RPE and SM-Lip-TFD, possibly because of their smaller particle size and higher EE.

Overall, compared to the conventional powder formulation and commercial SM product, liposomes containing a bile salt increased the SM concentration in the plasma and prolonged drug retention. These effects may provide some therapeutic benefits by reducing the dosing frequency and improving the bioavailability of SM. Thus, the SEDS method affords a promising strategy for the preparation of therapeutically useful liposomes.

Conclusion
==========

We have successfully prepared SM-loaded liposomes containing a bile salt (SGC) using the SEDS method. The product exhibited improved characteristics compared to liposomes prepared by the RPE or TFD methods. Moreover, SM-Lip-SEDS clearly improved the solubility of SM based on an evaluation of the in vitro drug release profiles. In vivo assays showed enhanced oral bioavailability of SM administered in liposomes containing a bile salt when compared with an aqueous SM suspension or commercial SM product. This indicates that SEDS exhibit great potential for the preparation of liposomes with improved solubility and oral bioavailability of SM.
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![Schematic diagram of the apparatus used for solution-enhanced dispersion by supercritical fluids.\
**Notes:** (**A**) 1, CO~2~ cylinder; 2, refrigerator; 3, high-pressure pump; 4, stabilization tank; 5, pressure sensor; 6, temperature sensor; 7, nozzle; 8, filter; 9, view vessel; 10, air bath; 11, high-pressure constant flow pump; 12, graduated flask; 13, separator; 14, wet gas meter. (**B**) The structure of the nozzle.\
**Abbreviations:** P, pressure; T, temperature.](ijn-10-6633Fig1){#f1-ijn-10-6633}

![Response surface models showing the influence of the factors on the responses.\
**Notes:** Three-dimensional response surface plots showing the effects of (**I**) the ratio of silymarin to phospholipids, (**II**) flow rate of solution, and (**III**) pressure on the responses of *Y*~1~ (**A**), *Y*~2~ (**B**), and *Y*~3~ (**C**). *Y*~1~ is the response of the mean particle size. *Y*~2~ is the response of entrapment efficiency. *Y*~3~ is the response of drug loading.](ijn-10-6633Fig2){#f2-ijn-10-6633}

![Size distribution, zeta potential, and transmission electron microscopic images of liposomes (Lip) prepared by the solution-enhanced dispersion supercritical fluids (SEDS), thin-film dispersion (TFD), and reversed-phase evaporation (RPE) methods.\
**Abbreviation:** SM, silymarin.](ijn-10-6633Fig3){#f3-ijn-10-6633}

![A comparison of entrapment efficiency and drug loading of liposomes prepared by different methods.\
**Notes:** Entrapment efficiency (**A**) and drug loading (**B**) of liposomes prepared by the (a) thin-film dispersion method, (b) reversed-phase evaporation method, and (c) solution-enhanced dispersion by supercritical fluids (SEDS) method. \**P*\<0.05 compared to SEDS (mean ± SD, n=3).\
**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.](ijn-10-6633Fig4){#f4-ijn-10-6633}

![X-ray diffraction analyses of (A) silymarin, (B) sodium glycocholate, (C) hydrogenated soybean phosphatidylcholine, (D) soybean phosphatidylcholine, (E) physical mixture of SM, SGC, and phosphatidylcholines, and (F) SM liposomes.](ijn-10-6633Fig5){#f5-ijn-10-6633}

![Differential scanning calorimetry analyses of (A) silymarin, (B) sodium glycocholate, (C) hydrogenated soybean phosphatidylcholine, (D) soybean phosphatidylcholine, (E) physical mixture of SM, SGC, and phosphatidylcholines, and (F) SM liposomes.\
**Abbreviations:** SM, silymarin; SGC, sodium glycocholate.](ijn-10-6633Fig6){#f6-ijn-10-6633}

![Sonication-induced leakage of silymarin (SM) from liposomes (lip) prepared by the solution-enhanced dispersion supercritical fluids (SEDS), thin-film dispersion (TFD), and reversed-phase evaporation (RPE) methods (n=3).\
**Abbreviation:** s, seconds.](ijn-10-6633Fig7){#f7-ijn-10-6633}

![In vitro release of silymarin (SM) in sodium phosphate buffer solution (pH =6.8).\
**Note:** The cumulative release of SM is shown from SM powder, SM liposomes prepared by the thin-film dispersion (TFD) method, SM liposomes prepared by the reversed-phase evaporation method (RPE), and SM liposomes prepared by the solution-enhanced dispersion by supercritical fluids (SEDS) method (n=3).\
**Abbreviation:** h, hour.](ijn-10-6633Fig8){#f8-ijn-10-6633}

![In vivo plasma concentration--time profiles.\
**Note:** Levels of silymarin (SM) following oral administration of an aqueous SM suspension, commercial SM product, and SM liposomes (lip) prepared by different methods (n=6).\
**Abbreviations:** h, hour; SEDS, solution-enhanced dispersion by supercritical fluids; TFD, thin-film dispersion; RPE, reversed-phase evaporation.](ijn-10-6633Fig9){#f9-ijn-10-6633}

###### 

Coded levels and measured responses for the 20 experiment formulation runs

  No   A     B     C    Size (nm) (*Y*~1~)   EE% (*Y*~2~)   DL/% (*Y*~3~)
  ---- ----- ----- ---- -------------------- -------------- ---------------
  1    1:3   0.8   12   201.8                78.78          2.75
  2    2:3   0.8   12   369.6                41.87          3.25
  3    1:3   1.2   12   379.0                80.95          2.17
  4    2:3   1.2   12   215.2                42.30          2.68
  5    1:3   0.8   18   233.2                71.72          2.36
  6    2:3   0.8   18   386.8                60.54          4.49
  7    1:3   1.2   18   178.2                68.12          1.78
  8    2:3   1.2   18   224.3                59.99          3.66
  9    1:5   1.0   15   318.9                77.18          0.83
  10   3:4   1.0   15   313.6                43.08          3.35
  11   1:2   0.7   15   311.6                69.02          4.36
  12   1:2   1.4   15   184.7                71.50          3.67
  13   1:2   1.0   10   190.1                84.81          4.45
  14   1:2   1.0   20   286.6                76.91          3.81
  15   1:2   1.0   15   165.6                92.97          4.77
  16   1:2   1.0   15   174.8                91.36          4.69
  17   1:2   1.0   15   169.4                90.70          4.66
  18   1:2   1.0   15   171.1                90.96          4.67
  19   1:2   1.0   15   172.4                91.78          4.72
  20   1:2   1.0   15   170.7                91.27          4.68

**Notes:** A, the ratio of silymarin to phospholipids; B, flow rate of solution; C, pressure.

**Abbreviations:** EE, entrapment efficiency; DL, drug loading.

###### 

Comparison of the experimental and predicted values of SM-Lip-SEDS under predicted optimum conditions

  Measured responses   Predicted values   Experimental values   Bias (%)
  -------------------- ------------------ --------------------- ----------
  *Y*~1~ (size)        168.21 nm          160.50 nm             4.80
  *Y*~2~ (EE)          92.29%             91.38%                0.99
  *Y*~3~ (DL)          4.65%              4.73%                 −1.72

**Note:** Bias was calculated as (predicted value -- observed value)/predicted value ×100%.

**Abbreviations:** SM, silymarin; SEDS, solution-enhanced dispersion by supercritical fluids; EE, encapsulation efficiency; DL, drug loading.

###### 

The main pharmacokinetic parameters of the indicated preparations in male Wistar rats (n=6)

  Formulation of SM    *T*~max~ (h)                                              *C*~max~ (μg/mL)                                          AUC~0−t~ (μg/mL h)
  -------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  SM powder            1.417±0.204                                               0.640±0.132                                               3.824±0.355
  Commercial product   0.916±0.129                                               0.703±0.072                                               7.753±0.576[\*](#tfn5-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table-fn"}
  SM-Lip-SEDS          7.667±0.816[\*](#tfn5-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.296±0.137[\*](#tfn5-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table-fn"}   18.406±1.481[\*](#tfn5-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table-fn"}
  SM-Lip-RPE           5.667±0.816[\*](#tfn5-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.162±0.103[\*](#tfn5-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table-fn"}   15.331±2.181[\*](#tfn5-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table-fn"}
  SM-Lip-TFD           5.500±1.225[\*](#tfn5-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.931±0.115[\*](#tfn5-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table-fn"}   14.054±1.417[\*](#tfn5-ijn-10-6633){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Note:**

*P*\<0.05, compared to the SM powder (conventional powder formulation).

**Abbreviations:** SM, silymarin; h, hour; Lip, liposomes; SEDS, solution-enhanced dispersion by supercritical fluids; RPE, reversed-phase evaporation; T~max~, time peak plasma concentration; C~max~, peak plasma concentration; AUC~0−t~, area under the plasma concentration-time curve; TFD, thin-film dispersion.
